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"Fir*i" I» Might
"Get it First but First get it

Right" is the high-sounding slo¬
gan of the International News
Service, which is the newsgath-ering agency built up by the
Hearst newspapers.
The slogan is used in all the

International advertising and
page after page of the trade
journals has been bought up to
tell the world of the high stand¬
ards of journalistic character,
enterprise, quality and accuracywhich govern the workers inHearst's service.
But on the morning after thefight at Shelby the New YorkAmerican ran a picture on itsfront page under the caption'Telegraphoto of the FinalRound."
This picture was spotted byother New York newspapers as!

a reworked negative of a pre¬vious fight.
The incident gives a better in¬sight into the meaning of theHearst slogan than all the high-sounding phrases that highly'paid advertising men can inventin a year.
An-ounce of fact is worth

ton of argument.v What Hearst'is speaks so loudly that it gives
a sinister meaning to what he!
says.

A Ki'iiiindrr
Subscribers who pay for their

paper by the week are request¬ed to have the money ready forthe carrier at the end of each
week but not to pay the carrierfor the paper a week or more:in advance unless they are will-ingtV take the loss in case' ofa^cEange in carriers.

Carriers settle with The Ad¬
vance ofTice not on the basis ofitheir collections, but on the ba;; jis of the number of papers de-'
livered, and when a new carrier
fails to collect from a subscriber;the boy usually is the loser,'there being no practicable wayby which he can get the moneyfrom the carrier who precededhim on the route and who has
already made complete settle¬
ment with the ofTice.

This matter has been called to
the attention of subscribers a
number of times, but is men¬
tioned again for the benefit of
such as may have lost sight of
it.

The number of bootleggers
getting into police court, it
seems to The Advance, has
shown a decided falling oir ofi
late. Is this due to Trial Justice!
Spence's road sentences or to
lack of sufficient acumen or dil¬
igence on the part of the police
force to catch the offenders?

The Durham Sun is consider¬
ably worked up over what it
calls "government by injunc¬
tion." But the general public,
if forced to choose between two
evils, would rather endure gov¬
ernment by injunction than
government by lal>or unions.

Advance readers desiring to
call Miss Blount arc requested
to bear in mind that her office
hours do tyrt. begin'- until half
pant 8 o'clock in the morning.

TIMELY TOPICS
To***! Tc« nr. 1 Ouster* are waiting
fir you, also T**a CUmw Pitcher*
rnd other summer coBTenipnceii for

our tabU.
I\ W. MKLICK CO.

PERSONALS

Mrs. S. H Templeman and chll*.
dren. Gertrude. Ruth and Inez and
Samuel Templeman. Jr.. and Misses
Su*<an Ferguson. Annabel le Abbott.
Kate Wood and Ruth Cooks have re¬
turned after spending several weeks'
at-Nags Head.

Mrs. Jola Yates of Taomaston. G*.
ha^ returned home after spending
two weeks as the guest of Mr. and
.Mrs. P. I). Yates on West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kramer and
Mrs. Allen Kramer motored to Nor¬
folk Sunday and returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hughes of West
Main street left Tuesday to spendlaaim^lme at Virginia Beach.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Chapman
and son. Howard. Jr.. and Mrs. E.

jC. Chapman of Norfolk motored here
Sunday and were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Wood ley. Sc.. on West
Main street.

Miss Mary Whitley of Norfolk* is
visiting Mrs. Mollie Fearing on
South Road street. .

Mrs. R. T. White of Hertford has
returned home after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Barrow on Lawrence
street.

Miss Dorothy Elliott of Hertford
is visiting Miss Beulah Winslow of
Route Five.

Miss Nancy Powell of Ocean View
is spending several days as the guest
of Mrs. G. R. Barrow on Lawrence
street.

Braxton Simpson of Norfolk Is
spending some time visiting friends
in this city.

Mrs. W. R. Harrison and children.
Doris and Katherine of North" Road
street, have returned home after vis¬
iting relatives at Harbinger.

'Miss Beatrice Sawyer has returned
home after visiting her parents at
Harbinger. .

S. S. Uurgmis has returned after
spending his vacation with relatives
at Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smithson and
children, motored to Fentress to visit
relatives this week.
Mrs. John Cox has returned to her

home at Shiloh after visiting her son
«»n North Road Street.
W. T. Culpepper returned home

Sunday after spending the week end
with his family at Nags Head.

Miss Mildred Doxler is spending
some time In Norfolk visiting friends
and relatives.

Mrs. William Harrison and chil¬
dren of Baltimore are spending some
time nt Nags Head, after visitint
relatives hero In the city. ^

Miss Clarene llrlght and Cecil
Bell motored to Norfolk Sunday io-
visit relatives^...

Mr. and 'Mrs. II. J. Long and
daughter, Elolse. left Monday for
Edenton where th«-y will visit rel¬
atives.

Parker Midgett left Wednesday
for his home at Wanohese to spend
some time visiting his parents.

Elton Aydlett went to Poplar
Branch Tuesday on business.

Ilearndon Brock left Sunday for
Bristol, Virginia, where he has ac¬
cepted a position.

Mrs. W. W. Woodley, Sr.. and Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Davis lejt Tuesday for
Mackeys to attend the Methodist
District Conference.

Walter Pearson of North Road
street is spending his vacation a*

Nags Head
Mr. and Mr*. Bdward Tlllett of

Norfolk are the guests of Mrs. XIX-
lett's sister. Mrs. Ella Pearson on
South Martin street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B WaUton anj
children of Pearl street arc spending
bouie time at Nags Head. *

Mrs. Her tie Jackson of Weeksville
ara% fn the city Monday. th« guest
of her mother, Mrs7 Walter C'horv,
on Pearl street.

'Mrs. E. T. Burgess is visiting
friends at Shiloh.

Mrs. Jarvis Scott of Weeksvill.*
was iu the city Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Metcalf and little son.
A. C. Jr.. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Markhaon at Nags Head.

Miss Auba Gray of Elkins Is vl--
iting Miss Uzxiemae Stanley of this
city.

Mrs. Nannie Anderson left Wed-1
nesday to visit relatives at Tarboro.

IHt. fJKIC.WUS IIKItK
Dr. C. I- Greaves, pastor of the

Tabernacle' Baptist Church at Ra¬
leigh. was th»« guest Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Overman on North
Road street.

Dr. Greaves was bo\n and bred in
Pasquotank county, and Is well
known among Southern Baptists as
an able and distinguished leader.

< OKI NTH II. Y. P. I*. WILL
GIVK ICK ( KEAM KIPPER

The Corinth Junior B. Y. P. U.
will give an ice cream supper at the

home of D. W. .Morgan. Route FM»e,»l«ht. July 20. The public I.cordially Invited.

-i-WK-x-i-w-x-W'X-r-w-H-r-x-:-:'
H. C. Bright Co. :>

Diamonds, W'alehe* '}
Jewelry ;i

¦ Hhiton IUiIk. . Main St. !'

| LOUIS SELIG
s VOI R JKWKLKR SINC'K 1882J MAIN » WATER STS. .

^K-X-X-K 'K-X-X 'W

f .U»e.
' PASTEURIZED MILK
f.
i* (aiinril the of the lit-
5 tie onr« b> lining I'aNteurized
^ Milk. Dclivfrnl twice dally to
^ any part of the city.

| The Winekream Co.
6 PHONE 37H.

'

U DRIVE IT
Kent a new Ford and drive It

yourself.
Bailey's Filling Station

Church St.

I OPTICAL SERVICE |

dr. J. w. SELIG
OPTOMETRIST

521 Main St. . Elizabeth City

<2.or
CoolFreshFood
onHotSummer) ~ys

ICE
EV £RYs»vncicrdayin the hot suffocating heat,

your icc witt l»c delivered regularly. It will be
pure ice ai.cl will keep your food cool, sweet and

- sfrom the spoiling heat Prices are conservative.

jcrystal Ice & Coal Corp.
^«jc wwr v*r Vif VitWWW Jgf

»

TheManWhoTalked atRandom
&

«* ro¬
il «. Hal in the window-cm iur «>» tlie I'uIimaiiV smoking c«»mjuirl- ®

nil-ill. and lil t-ill lied fully ami uttered large opinions in a Mirly (I
voice. Il grew late, 11- so often it docs; anil lip put tlu- quietus on @

® a discussion with the ponderous statement: @
« ®

"I don't read advertisements. They liavi- no effect on me at all.

s IM never mis" thrill if they -t«»|»|»?-«l printing; Yin."

Thi-ii lie ulanccd at hi* advertised watch and sought his lower-
® lierth. @

In lln- iiinruiiig tin- ad-skeptic contorted himself out of Iiim ad¬
vertised |iiij.iiiiiis into his advertised underwear, drew on Inn ad¬
vertised socks, adjusted them with his advertised garters, got into
his advertised clothes, laecd his advertised shoes anil added himself
to the congestion in the wush-ronui.

¦

$

$
^ Tliere he shaved with an advertised razor, using advertised shav- ®

in|! cream; hrushed Ins teeth with an advertised toothbrush and
^ advertised dental cream, washed with advertised soap, and hrushed
M his hair with an advertised hrush. Buttoning his advertised collar
^ on an advertised hutlon, lie neatly knotted his advertised tie, gave
jgt his udvertised suspenders a tug or two. and finished dressing.

2I .el us leave hint there, this man who never reads advertisements!
*

Everything worth using is advertised. Everything that isn*t
{§} rarely is.

*

iG» Read the advertisements for Oalue's sake *

FIIIST & ( ITIZKXS NATIONAL HA
Two Kind* of Interest.IVrsonal and Four IVr Cent

ALWAYS CALL
and see what we have to offer before buying Furni¬

ture. A larger stock to select from and better pricaa
at which to buy.

QUINN FURNITURE CO.

HOPSACK
PALM BEACH

And Kool-Kloth Suits
laundered to look like new

ALBEMARLE LAUNDRY
PHONE 123

Fresh Norfolk Rolls
KVKItY DAY

Hot Itollo Kvery Afternoon.

N. It. i.'. take* and CrMckerx
both In I'Mckimrs Hiid in
bulk.

M. V. PERRY
_ I'HOXK -IH;t

Let's Swap!:
Swappers, give need to a little ad-1

vice
IT you want to make swaps in r

h u rrv;
A SWAP-AD too short is often the

cause
Of a week of d*»lay and of worry;

"I'll swap a roadster".that isn't
enough.

Tell all about it, the body, the
style,

The finish, the motor, and everything
else.

Longer ad* |»ny.ju».t give Uiem a
trial.

WANT ADS
KOK «K\T.ERalVT ROOM HOl'NK,
310 Cedar street. Nice. larue roomx

|Apply Mrs. W. J. Woodley. Sr., West
Main street. Jyl8 24-np
l ok SALS. SIGHT ROOM reki-
dence on Norlh Martin street. goo.4
location. For further information
addresa D. 0. H. Pn»t Office lio* 297
or Phone 5 Mon, Wed. Sat tfnp

K. CITV-NORFOLK IlI'M I,INK.
Cars leave Elizabeth City 10:15 and
1 o'clock for Norfolk. Leave Main
and Commercial place S p. m. for
Elizabeth City. Leave t'nion Station
6 p. m. for Elizabeth City Edgar
Williams Jy 13 20 pd
MKR li. B. TWIFORR FOR RIVER-
side lots 47, 50, 75, or 100 feet
fronts, also n<n up to date bunga¬
lows. July 17-23 pd.
V v TEI).A HOI SK AT XAttft
Head for two weeks In August.
Phone 670 or 470-W, after five thir¬
ty. July 17npd
HOISE AND 1JtYT FOR KALE *l«l
Martin street. Seven rooms, modern
conveniences. Call 74 or 241-J.
R'ght price for quirk sale. W. E.
Wood. July 17-23 npd.
FOR HALE.ONE GORDON REAN
Picker, practically new; will sell
cheap for cash. Address P. O. nox
315 Elisabeth City, N. C.
JylO-tf-np
t'SK MrPHERSON RROM. N. C. RVfl
Line between Elizabeth City and
Norfolk. Leave* 10:30 a. m. South¬
ern Hotel. Call 577-J. Fare $2.00.
Jy.S'Aug.yll-pd. i

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAR¬
OLINA.

KI.I2\HLTII CITY IRON WORKS AND Sl'i'l LY
COMPANY,

OAH WIIKW. WITllOIT NAME. NO. S153 T.

\OTin-: or s\i.k
llv tlititr 14 .in r "«>t «a»e inidi- in !h*

en.*. I w»if. «n »h«* ."ltd da> of a««p>*». .j il
1J ..'cl.cl. n.kiii. Hi? »aid <»». _s.f
*,,,r nam* "No. JI V. T." Iiiu mi Itar w'*sf «.* the
»:i /. I* li Clt% |m« >X«iK. ai:,l SiU.pl> «'<- -in. R.r-
n»nh' Avnmr. IJi/mU >h .' v. N » >. :| ,-vt ublir
.flit*, ... iIip h.kln -- bdd.r ...' ri'li, the Cr«»

»iili«.Ml nam .. "No. M'.U-T.*'
Ttiii iNiftr»' iU« <| anM p*>»>rd «ta!« ll'h (L'. of

Jul: , ir-.'j.
II. W. WARD. V. < Marshal.
J. \v. WILCOX.

Iteputy Mar.hal.
W. A. VVOIITII.

I'lnrtur for Lil*llant. Jv.lt.r.'.S.I.WrS'-A S

NORTH RIVKII LINK. INC
NOTICK OK S.W.K

llv tlrtll* of an ortl.-r mude" b\- ll« n. EM'-t L.
.*U«>rr, Chrk of ihr M<i|w->lor Court if Pa-'ju i^bIi

County. N. C.. in a *perl«l ptocfcdlnu nr:r|-.1 A
tl. Kriibt* North Hirer Line. the under* --it
Conuni~ toner* will on the Sid dm of Au.n.t. I :
al ia»l*f orlftrk. Noon. M|l at i>uMW> auction f>
the hlche-tt bidder for iasli the p> «cr<w "EVA."
.it tackJ.. appart-l. furniture and marhJo«r>; ti»e
-nd ><l' to hf riiodurtrd on board M.d ka- .-w
"I.V \" at Ihr f«*>t of Main »trrrt. in the bttbir
of ll.sah.iii City. North Carolina.
Tin- notice dated and po>t»d Uil* 13th d« of

July. 1021.
J. C. I: J. I.SINOHACS.
W. W.'HSTII.

blt.5l.JWV" i'otnnl««!oii'?<.

NOHTII CAHOt.lN \,
i'AMI»K \ COUNTY
.SCPEIUOIt Ol ;tT. -: lll.it T..RM U22ITE8TK!: IV ALL. Plaintiff.

WILLIAM HALL. IWmdant.
NOTICK OF SI MMONS

Tli* ilrfrndint ab»tc n«n<0 will tak»- D'<* '.* tl.ar
*n f»tr,n cntiihd «< al*ir>' b*« Imd ifmki -d
hi tin1 superior Court of < tnidm Conns to i.. *

di'land null and iok| the b-«id« of mn'rirf nv r n
«-*l«tln« Uiwi. n thin plaintiff and dei.ndant; ifi.r
divoi.f a tinculoi. and the *aid defendant ««>u
ftir«li»r 'ake not|cc that he I* r»*nilr«-d to a-r-sr
Wotf the clerk of tta« Nuprriur Court of Cat. *1-n
C.'inty. North Carolina on the 1Mb dav >f Anc-
u-t, 1W. at in o'rlo k A >1. i»nd inakr iti<tt r
'¦r il.iiurr to the complaint In »ild anion, or t!'«
plaintiff «>11 ani.lv t«« the court frr the i-:i. d
!-undid In the <"oni|>|*int.

W. j. )!CIIOt>4.
t'leik. Rnprrior Court Crniwl'ti fi.un'r

Til« Jtilr 1 :.!». IW.1. Jv HlVAuc l.l'WIir

NOIITII CAROLINA
CCKIllTI'f'K COCNTY.

IN TIIK MCPFRIOR fOCIIT
HKKtiltK TIIK CLERK

MAOtJIK II HIIANNON.

l"ALI.It J. SHANNON
XOTIfK OF SI MMONS

Ttie iWindanr anore nan..d will her^hv Uke no-
thut an ar'ion ha« b^rn rummenrtd In th«* Ha-

tlor t'ourt of t'urrltiirk Count)). North Cap I na.for the imriK.Mi «.f obtainlnt ditorre absolute Jrommn| d frndant, and »hat the <aid anion N return-ah to rhe Cleik of «ald court ».n An»it.» loth. Ur.
at wtakh tlm.- and »'la«e ton are tM)«:i>d to ai. arand .n w<r or drni<ir ro tl.e i-omclalnt now f||»d InM.d e..lrf. .r ihe i>la*n<iff will ai.|.lv »» M,r mtrtf"t the r>lief demanded In the roniplaint.TliU the aoth dav of June, If*.!,

R. n. RI LL.' .* .i»-Aof.1, Clerk Niii»rhr court

NOTICK OK r011KriX)SI'KE
I nd. r and l»r *lrtne of a i>"r»*ate de. d »t-r«i»d

'» the nnd'r«l«ned. In- Ororae OrifTin and wlf.. H
lie Mae Orlffin. ami bi>. nr date of Acj-i-t |l.
1°22. and rett.»rr<y| ;n u,, ofT,.. ,4 i|,e Bret ?-f . {
?»»-fd« for l'a»pi >tank Countv in R"ok I'aa» ?|:i.
'1-fa«ilf hi" ir.B hern ma<1<' In the i<a?m<nr of f^enMt? iitm| therein-. | *Hall on the 1 t«t> da- «f
A-im«». at 1* o'rloek Noon, at the Counhmt»e »Vvr
n Kli/aheth Cltj. offer for aale in the hirhe.r b'd-d«r for ra.h tha» certain tra.t r* land ro»j.e,^t h%
¦aid d-rd of t»vt«t and which 14 more partlcuUHrde«^rlS-<l a« follow*:

tttuated. Midi and beim in Ml. Ile»..rn Town-hip. ad)»inin« the land* of Willi* Rin»i -on. n al*.and bounded on the North hr the land* of J-na*VrS'M. Ka*t bv the lanl* of W. W Ret«*. R^jrhby the land* >4 Willi* Rlmp*on and on «h* vv*«ttry iMae win-low and contalnitu fotir and one h«ir
acre* more or lea* ami being the ante bnd«

I" de«r» th< d In IV«k 7. Pate #0*. Offke of the |(«g*utw ar l>eed* fnr Pa.»,.i«tank Cmtnt, R.-e .|«H»w>k fl. Page f|«,
»»atcd ami routed thl* the ISth dat of Jnl*. !.»«.

. .. . .
w-. ifc conoovIi.IUMTA«i).Jlwwi".

Monuments
UWSON & NEWTON
(The Monument People)

NORFOLK, VA.
Momlcrllo Are. mt llth fltreet
E*tlm>les UItch On Work Bet

Complete


